
Drama Society
The U of A Dramna Society is

essentially a club for people interest-
Universit'y is much more than ed in draina but unable to take

classes, and rightly so. Care- draina courses. However, it is not
fully c h o s e n extra-ciurricular restricted to non-draina students.
activites not only provide re- Sponsored by the Students' Union,

the Draina Society bas activities forlaxation and enjoyment, but imembers interested in any phase of
can be a means of learning and theatre. These activities include.
gaing a broader appreciation plays, both stage and radio, in which
which will make if e richer- members participate i acting, cir-
both during and aftr uive- ecting, and teclinical; talks by invit-

ed authorities; sponsorshlp of the
sity. Inter-Facmlty Play Festival; and the

The folloting campus or- annual costuine Party, the Gala Arts
ganizations of1 f e r st such Bail.
benefits... Each yeàr the club prepares a one

act Play for entry in the Alberta One
Act Play Festival. In 196 they
carried away the awards for the best
play and best actor. In 1961, in the
Northern Alberta Festival, they wosu
the best play award.
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Studio Theatre
One of the most exitiug aspects of

the University la it's Drama Division.
A variety of pîsys, ranging from. the
classics te the modern Absurdist
School of writeiýs, present the stu-
dents with a challenge in under-
standing today's society.

In the past the Draina departinent
lias had a major season of five major
productions, several experimental
workshop eveuings, and a series of
special events. Designers, directors
and a visiting professor each year
have added a new elemeut of dif-
fereut ideae, origluality, and vers-
atility.

A new venture last year was the
production of a new Canadian play.
This aspect lias been carried over by
the institution of a school for play-
wrights under the auspices of the
Euglish and Drama departinents.

The Sununer Session also has it's
theatre season. "The Torches," an
outdoor theatre p r e s e n t s several
piays as well as dramatic readings of
plays and poetry. The stage la lie-
hiud the Education Building and the
evening twilight gives the piays an
aura of fantasy and warmth.

The Studio Theatre Players, an
ali-studeut organization, carnies on
the work of the theatre and creates
opportunities for acting. An execu-
tive directs the Players. It aise
sponsors speakers in reiated fieuds;
films, movement classes and fenciug
are aIse sponsored by the Players
and the Draina division with little or
no cost to the student.

Studio Theatre hopes te expand it's
activities te the extent that ahl stu-
dents wiil fiud some appreciatien cf
draina and an understanding cf
Canadian literature.

UniversitySymphony
To those with a musical instru-

ment and two niglifs a week, the
University Symphony, under the
direction of Prof. Crigliton, offers
the unique experieuce and enjoy-
ment cf playiug in a concert or-
chestra.

The highlight cf the Symphouy's
years are the concerts in Con Hall,
this year beiug heid Feb. 21 and 22.
(Musically-miuded v a r s i t y guests
should ha sure te attend this week-
end.)

The U cf A Symphony Orchestra
has a memharship cf 65. They like
to make music, in the compauy of
musiciaus.

Mixed Chorus
"We have fun! We bave fun!"
Who?
Mixed Chorus, of course. This is

their Tuck and travelling chant.
But the U of A Mixed Chorus is

even better known for its slnging.
Besides giving the traditional wlnter
concert in Con Hall, the 150-voice
group goes on a weekend winter tour
and a longer spring tour, ta out-of-
town points each year. (This Spring
they'll be visiting t he northern
towns.)

Under the paternal goading and
guidance of Professor R. S. Eaton,
the Mixed Choristers prepare each
year a large prograin of music run-
ning the gamut from classicai ta
liglit, from the compositions of the
old masters to those of modern com-
posers. The music loyers of Ed-
mouton cau tell you all about that.

But ouly a chorister could tell you
about the after-chorus ines in
Tuck, the bustle and billots of tours,
the parties, the frlends that make
alumni say, "University was great,
but I think I miss Chorus most of
al."

Drawing & Painting
The U of A Art Club was forsned

only this year. Interest in drawing
and painting are the only require-
meuts for participants.

The Art Club meets once a week ta
sketch, paint, listen ta special lec-
tures or see filins. The group also
sponsor exhibits on campus. Oue of
their most important functions ls
simply to provide the meaus of iu-
terested students to discuss aud
criticize each others' work.

Maie Chorus
"The desire te make good music

and the willinguess te work," are
the crîteria for membership cited by
a member of the University MaIe
Chorus.

The U of A Maie Chorus, although
established ouly last year, is already
well-kuowu on campus. Its aet-
ivitie's include two winter concerts,
a concert on Varsity Guest Weekeud,
and this year a weekend trip to
Southeru Alberta.

The chorus, this year conducted
by David Peterkin, supervisor of
music for the province of Alberta,
sings music both serious and popular.

Priding themiselves of their cern-
paratively i nf or maI1 format, the
group would probably rather cali
themselves a glee club rather than
"just another chorus."

"We sing for the love of ltY Prof. R. S. Eaton, directing Mixad Chorlmtes.


